LOOKING FOR LEADERS
2022 Nominations for National Positions
Nominations are now open for Izaak Walton League of America national officers, executive board, directors at
large and the Izaak Walton League Endowment board of directors. Nomination forms must be received by
the national office no later than May 1, 2022.
After May 1, nominating committees appointed by the national president, executive board chair and the
Endowment president will meet virtually to interview nominees and recommend respective slates of
candidates for consideration at the national convention in July. Although the committee process will take
place virtually, nominations can also be made from the floor during the convention. Information about
members of each nominating committee will be posted separately on the League’s national website.
The following includes a brief description of the various positions.
NATIONAL OFFICERS. National officers serve one-year terms in the following positions:
National President: Presides at meetings of the board of directors, presides during parts of the national
convention and must project a strong image for the League.
Vice President: Substitutes for the president and performs other duties assigned by the president or
executive board.
Secretary: Responsible for keeping an accurate record of all business transacted by the board of directors,
executive board and at annual meetings.
Treasurer: Oversees financial management by League staff and performs other duties related to the
finances of the League as may be specified by the executive board.
Directors at Large: The National Officer Nominating Committee also is responsible for presenting a roster of
candidates for directors at large who represent the interests of states that don’t have divisions on the board of
directors. Terms are three years. League Bylaws provide for as many as six directors at large.
EXECUTIVE BOARD
The 14-member executive board, which includes the four national officers, has full administrative and
supervisory responsibility for the national office of the League. Executive board members must be members of
the board of directors and are elected to three-year terms. There are three seats open for terms beginning in
July 2022.
ENDOWMENT BOARD
The Endowment board of directors has full administrative responsibility for the Izaak Walton League
Endowment, a separate corporation that receives earmarked and general contributions for financing
conservation projects. Persons elected to the board hold office for three years. There are 3 positions
open for terms beginning in July 2022.

NOMINATING FORM
This completed form must be received by the national office by May 1, 2022. Mailing address: Izaak Walton
League of America, Attn.: Mary Rubin, 707 Conservation Lane, Gaithersburg, MD 20878-2983. Or return to
Mary Rubin by email: maryr@iwla.org.
✓ Candidate characteristics. Complete the
statement: “I believe (name) is qualified for the
(position) because…”

CANDIDATE
Address
City

State/ZIP

Phone
Email
League Chapter
Nominating for position (please check one):
Vice President __ Secretary
__ President
__ Treasurer _ Director at Large
__ Executive Board
Endowment Board
Include the following:
✓ Any League offices, past or present, held by the
candidate and corresponding dates:

NOMINATED by:

Address
City

State/ZIP

Phone
✓ Additional skills and experience:

Email
Chapter
I have talked to the candidate regarding this
nomination:
Yes
No
Candidate has indicated a willingness to serve:
Yes
No

✓ Candidate’s occupation and employer:
Signature
Date

